
As Fayette County students prepare to return to school, a special Opinions section written and 
 edited by Lexington high school and college students focuses on youth violence in Central Kentucky.  
Plus, learn details about a major new community anti-bullying campaign.

COMING 
SUNDAY

A sunny 
start for baby
Life + Home, B1: New mom 
 creates nursery that’s full of light 
and history

LEXINGTON

SPORTS, D1

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
UK football: Senior Morgan Newton, who has had his ups and downs, knows  
that everyone wants the quarterback to be the hero

AUGUST 11, 2012   |   SATURDAY   |   METRO FINAL EDITION  1 $1.00

» UK basketball: More teams in the SEC means the Wildcats will play 
just four teams twice this season

» High school football: Lafayette wants to take at least one more step

A complex patchwork
Many of Kentucky’s rural counties still prohibit alcohol sales, and the rules vary widely in the rest of the 
state. Check the map below to see where sales are allowed:

Wet

Dry

Moist (at least one wet city)

Dry with special circumstances*

*Cities or counties allow sales in restaurants, wineries or 
golf courses.

CHRIS WARE | cware@herald-leader.com
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Religion Guru 
at Chick-fil-A
Paul Prather in Life + Faith, B6: 
Forget gay marriage; it’s all about 
the chicken

Lexington’s busiest downtown parking 
garage will be closed for several months 
during a $3.1 million restoration project, 
the Lexington Parking Authority announced 
Friday. 

Repairs at the aging Annex garage, on 
Main Street between the Fayette County 
clerk’s office and Lexington police head-
quarters, are scheduled to begin Aug. 20.

To minimize inconvenience, the lower 
floors of the garage will stay open until the 

By Josh Kegley
jkegley@herald-leader.com 

FRANKFORT — Keeping tabs on Ken-
tucky’s hodgepodge of laws governing the sale 
of alcoholic beverages could drive a guy to 
drink, and Gov. Steve Beshear wants to sim-
plify them.

State Alcoholic Beverage Control officials 
and industry representatives say Kentucky’s 

diverse alcohol laws 
have produced a 
confusing patchwork 
of counties that are 
dry, which prohibit 
all sale of alcoholic 
beverages ;  wet , 
which permit full 
retail sales of booze 
under state license; 
and moist, having a 

wet city in a dry county.
Of Kentucky’s 120 counties, 39 are dry, 32 

are wet and 49 are moist or dry with special 
circumstances, such as sales at a winery in 
otherwise dry Carter County.

The map of the status of alcohol sales in 
Kentucky frequently changes because of local 
option elections to expand the sale of alcohol. 
The laws, some of which have been on the 
books since 1935 after the end of Prohibition, 
allow counties, cities or even individual pre-
cincts to vote wet or dry.

But the laws are a lot more complex than 
that.

For example, if a dry city votes to become 
wet, a precinct in the city can have another 
local option election to return to dry status. 
But if a wet city votes to become dry, a city 

By Jack Brammer
jbrammer@herald-leader.com

See ALCOHOL, A2

If you go
The first of three public 
forums on Kentucky’s 
alcohol laws will be at 1 
p.m. Thursday in room 
110 of the Capitol Annex 
in Frankfort.

KENTUCKY’S ALCOHOL LAWS

PROHIBITION ERA’S 
MARK STILL LINGERS

TASK FORCE TO SEEK WAYS TO 
SIMPLIFY SALES REGULATIONS

See GARAGE, A2

OFFICIALS PLAN ALTERNATIVE 
PARKING TO LIMIT INCONVENIENCE 

Annex 
garage set 

to close 
for repairs 

The busy 
Annex garage 
next to the 
county clerk’s 
office will 
close for 
 repairs start-
ing Aug. 20.
MARK CORNELISON 

 mcornelison@
herald-leader.com

As required of 
grocery stores 
by state law, 
the Kroger in 
Lexington’s 
Beaumont 
Centre has 
a separate 
shop with its 
own entrance 
for selling 
wine and 
spirits. Beer 
may be sold 
inside grocery 
stores.
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Like Kentucky.com on 
Facebook and enter  to win 
 prizes worth nearly $1,500 
from  Readers’ Choice favorites. 
 Facebook.com/kentuckycom.

FRANKFORT — U.S. Sen. Rand Paul 
headlined a fund-raiser in Bowling Green on 
Thursday night to help raise much-needed 
cash for the Republicans who hope to help 
their party take control of the Kentucky 
House of Representatives in the Nov. 6 gen-
eral election.

House Republicans say they think they 
can pick up enough seats to give them the 
majority in the lower chamber for the first 
time since the 1920s. House Democrats 
have a 58-41 edge now.

State Republican leaders were mum Fri-

MORE THAN OPTIMISM NEEDED  
TO MATCH DEMOCRATS’ WAR CHEST 

State GOP sees 
House control 
as possibility

By Beth Musgrave
bmusgrave1@herald-leader.com

See HOUSE REPUBLICANS, A2

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE

London Olympics

MORE U.S. WINS
» MEN’S BASKETBALL: U.S. 
rolls over Argentina, will face 
Spain for gold medal

» TRACK: Carmelita Jeter, left, 
ran the anchor leg as the U.S. 
women won the 4X100 relay 

» WINNER ON THE MAT: 
 American Jordan Burroughs 
earns gold in freestyle wrestling

See SPORTS, SECTION D, and Kentucky.com for 
the latest from the Games.

dealsaver.com/lexington

Buy One Sandwich, Get One FREE
for $7.00 (Value $14)

SaintJosephHeartInstitute.org

More people choose Saint Joseph
Heart Institute because we have
the most experience in heart
care. That’s why we treat more
hearts than anyone in Lexington.
Give your heart the best.

We treat more hearts
than anyone in Lexington.

Steve, 68
Coronary Angioplasty


